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Landless in limbo

The contest between the AmaSw8zi people, other black groupings, and
while agricullufalllnd tourist Interesls for land In the Drakensberg area
around Winterton in Natal Is one 01 hundreds of land disputes In South
Africa. JEROME NGWENYA and CHARLES TALBOT e~amlne the roots
ol lhls contest and offer some suggestions on how attempts at resolu
tion might be approached.

tribes ,

'A solutioll St'ems remo te
and tlie people, the youtll

in particu lar, are
illcreasiflgly restive '

The AmaSwazi dpppealed 10 th. authori
ties for "'lief, "The response in 19117 wa.",I<,..
cation t" a .' ile called Droog,pruit ~ balTt"l\,
d. void of ba,k social .......ices, ~nd belong
ing to the !X>werful Ama Hlubi tribe.

The AmaS.....ali no..... find thcm""I,'es in. To Pa!1'l 24

very diffi",,11 1'<",Hu,,- The Uxetihond "f lheir
<'t>llhnued ""upali,,n of the area known as
Drot>gspf\lit is t.rmou" t" say the lea.1. Any
f.,th they might have had In the . tate is long
gon•. TheiT <hief "'mai,,, Ihe ~hief. imposing
di" iphne, appealing fn' "tder .....hil. he .nd
his ad" i....'" ""'•• n:stituli"n. But a ." Iuli,,"
s.....m. ll'mote and the people, tbe ynuth in
particular, all' increasingly It.''Ii>'e.

Over til;: past.JJ yea", lhe Ama5wazi twve
made rcpre.enlations 10 a
.eri.. of la nd ",mmission.,
and """I ....p""""t.lioru; 10 the
he.d . of bolh regional and
nahonalf\owrnment depa rt
ment, dea ling wUh land
affai,. . Neverlhele.. they
rem.in on a l<'ml'<"'ary 'ite.

DU ring f992 they beg an
a 'ivil dis<lbed ience campaign
to draw a lle ntion I" Iheir
plight This has fed exi, ting
tension. h.t.....een the Am, 
Swazi and es labli. hme" t
interest. in th e .,ea - the
Natal r.rks Boatd, the limbtT
indu. try, local fann..". and lh.
tourisl indllSlry,

A reS<Jlulion 01 th is emo
tion-laden conflicl, which exi.t, nOI only
betw,-en lh. needs of d ifferent group. of
hum~n being,; but also belw""n humanity
and nature he""l1, will be immensely diffi·
noll. Ne.'erth. I",. , it i••58ent,.] thai il be
att"", ptt'd.

The aUempt .....tIl IIdve to be a non-legalis·
hc 0 "", nollea,.t because of lhe unbridgeable
gap ""tw....n Weslern and African concepts
of ow"""hip and debt It h", """n pointed
oot repeatedly Ihat su ppo rt for the Western
notion of lhe sanctity "I current owne"hip
of I.nd will simply ""trench the injusliCt-'S of
lhe past.

Id a" ~nd lh e Comm un Hy Confli cl
Reso lution Scrvice of the Independenl
M('dialion Service of Soulh Africa UM5SA l
we... call('d in to a"i.t in the ....rch for a
resolution of the AmaS.......i conflict in llw
second tw lf ,,11m .

...ea of Bt-II Park . nd KiU.rgi e (t h~", are
farm ~ in lhe vicinily of Wi~tefton , on the
way to Champagne C. slleJ. Th,-y p<>inl t"
partrcular hisionall mark..,." and gra"e ,ilt"s.
t" an unbroken ch1efiy he, and to' "'pub
linn for reliability, ha'd wo,k.. and ' ''' I'<>IIsi
bility. They id entify closely with d early
defined pieces of land and pe",eiv. them.s
thei". ,

In 1962 the AmaSwazi were the viclims of

a forced ,...",,,,'al - Uprtlt,ted and lI'located I"
a lempora,,- , ite call,-d Connislan , which
fa ll. under the c" nt, ,,1of th. Am,Ngane
tribe, "The AmaSw.zi "",,,aged to remain "n
this land pea,dullv u ntil lh. m,d -1 9HOs.
when connic' bmke Oul betw...n the lwo

T
he group 01 people under ron,ider.,
tion refer to t he mselves - a nd HC
known 10 others - as the AnuSwui,

This in ;1",11IS01 Slgnlfkance. Allhough ttl<>
8........1f"""\'ption is lhal t ~e African people
01 modem KwaZulu and Natal Me simply
'ZUlu' , the nam.,; " f spttifj, dans and chit'!
doms .till give pe<>ple ."'i. l id,>nlity and
011"" indicate. l"rticu lor h~,tory, This is ""
in ,"" caS<' of the Am. Swazi.

Su<:h evwena> as exISts indi-
<:.lIes lhat al the l>ei\nung 01 the
l'ffil centnry they llvN on the
bord... of the Zulu and Swazi
I.ingd"m. , reldh'<llo the Swazi
royal hllU"" but giving f"oli ti
Ql allogianre tll the ZUlu royal
bou", und.... Shab o

tn the middl e 01 tbe 19th
century th.,.. W,'re driv.." in,m
tb.,;, land by Ibe Swazi king.
Some soughl refuge in tb. Frt'e
SUt . , some in L.sotho, and
some ned to the foothill, "f the
OUhn'berg in Nata l. Her.
th.y 'ettlO'd, probably under
t.ang~libal.le 01 the AmaHlubi
lribe, who had been appointO'd Droogspruil; ,.,,"'" 1""'",,,,1'\1"""'" of tllr A".,SWilti,
' hief of the area by Ibe Nalal
gO'-""" ment.

tn 1873 lhe Natal governmenl accused
LayWIlibalele of rebellion and broke up the
H1ubi 5<'I1lemeni. II i. probJble tMI it wa, in
tlre aflermath of this thai the land on which
the AmaSwazi _ '" liVing wos sold It> while
farJller!.

T.... AmaSwa7j rl'm. in('d in til;: "'!linn a,
labour tenanlS, hn_v"" li.'ing on lhe land
in retum for giving a p<:riod of "'bour t<> the
wh,to owner (it i~ remem""red a' si" monlh,
per year}, Whil. ""'mbers nf the lribe under
....,t a ranf\e of ewnomic . xpenences - a.
"'raJ prodllC<'l'l;, "'bnur lenanl<, labou...... on
the ......do and railway. , migrant worke.. 
their community was a d OSO'--knil one, with
theirChiefShabalaL, plaving a crucial n>le in
'. "'ring that they ....l.ined a particu"'r iden
i1ty.

A, a ""ult, lhe AmaSw.zi can lrace an
unhro' . n hi.lory of land ",,,,palion ,n lhe



Landless

During initial meeting' II became dear
lhat an rs<Al4'ling ( n,,£]je! in the ."'. w"uld
nol ..,rw anyone's ;nl,'f<'5ls, and Ihal il WdS
i mp'ra tiv~ that m..:hanisms be created lu
add ,e", tne diU,,,,,,t i",u..., Establi'hment
mle' e5l!1 in the."" "'a lised Ihal un1"", the
fund.menOlI issue or land for tht- lribe WdS
. ddr.""t>d, the . rea rould become confiiel
ridd,'Jl and dvsfun'"li"""l.

II ,horNnm ",mmittee w", Sl'l up WI th
r.p....sent. tive' from lhe Am.Swazi and
<SIab]i5hmt>J11 ;nlo:rest> '0 deal wilh lhe day
to da y ,",ue. "f lhe situali"n , while an
appn""'h had lO be developed 10 add....., lh.
et"" i"ue _ land ,

Th<e first CI,mpli""ting factor is lhe ab><nce
uj any <k-a' poliL.,.. on land dispu tes, AI p"'"
"",t lhe only mecha nism lor <lynneling land
claim' i< the Advisory C"mmitlee on Lmd
Aff.in (Ad,,) whid, 3parl from ils pUl1'l y
ad visory statu" ha' ,",w rvly Ii miloo Wrm' of
.m",,,

Ada', br",r i5 merely to ad,-,se on the al l<..
cahon of Soulh Af. ican Trib.>1Tru,t lands.
This put, the AmaSwa7.i in a coroef t«.ouse
a ll the T. iba l T.uslla nd in Ihe region is
alrwdy su\>jed to claim' and cou nter·d aim,
from oth.r tr ibes, while the land 'hat lhey
claim is "01 T.ibal T"",t land.

Th" Sl lualion i' furth,'r complicat.d by
Ihe lact Ihat at presenl there 're appro,i·
""'teIy n31"ndl"" tr;l;.... m Souln Alrica,. 11
of whom are w.iting fur Some indication on
how Ihey might gil aboul pursu ing Ihei.
land etalm,.

A, a ","ul l of these two factf'rs, 1.1... and
I ~SSA IIove bet-n working uo dewiol',ng a
mulh-di!l<iplin. ry programme whkh could
• ""i,t the interested pa rtie-s to resolve Ih"
dispu te. Ida,., has faci lildled lhe creation 01.

Local courts
proposal gets
good reception

By DAr-i IEl NI~A

I
~ Ihere a n"..d 10 e,labli ,h communit~

courl. in the 'new ' Suulh Alrica?
Apparently such a nl't'Cl d""'- e,ist, and

Ih. Ea"em Cap" b."",h of the SA National
Civic a.goni.. tion (""ncol 1 .unc~ed its
propos.ll on th" ,ssue.1 a .-...:ently held C<1n·
ference in Po.t Ell,abeth which wo,; h<."'led

mulli.<Jiscirhnary tI'am to wor~ on the pm-
;.ct. w,lh , kIll, includmg agri.:1.Jhu ral pl.m
ning. lel\al ad'-ICe. em-ironmen'al OSSe;lS

menl . hi,'ory. agri<'u h ural ",onnmy,
de,'elopment piann ing, f.cili ta tion .nd
mediation.

'SUP/JQrl tor Ore West..,n
notion of the smrcti ty of

current ou mership of land
w ill simply rn trrnch the

injustices of tire past'

As a rl'SU lt of the « 'mpie, ilie, , um",nd
iog lhe land doim ond the vari<1y of level> at
which it wdl ha,... tu be tacklt-d, It.< fonow
ing combmallOn of approache-s w;lI ha'" to

be uS<'<!:
• issu...b.>S<'d - 1<' c",abl. idc'lltifirah"n of

lhe most "'ali, hc and app",prial" option'
whlc~ may bo- pursued;

• intc1\TOted _ to "1""~ Ihal key """lin;

and a<1".. ar<' inv"lved at the ~prropriate

I.vd"
• part,.,pa tiv.. - ,nvolv,n~ local groups

and individu. ls lrom inc.ption to en,ure
capacity buUdtng and ow"""hip of Ihe pro

"""';
• 'tralegic - ~'optimise opportunities.
The mOO"" ope.andi mu,t invol"e identi·

fy mg key actors and int...."t group' and t~e

issue-s which t~ey tend 10 prol""!. It i' al l~i,

lev"l that alterna tive option, for d.a1inl\
wilh lhe land cla,m rna}' be mlnxl u<N and
debated, and common grou nd e-slabli'~N

Howev"", com11lOn ground 0" it, own i,
oft"" no! ,uffici",,! 10 h.mg gro"p' t (\gt~her

a.ound .n ..motive i,,,,e ,uch as la nd,
Add itional illC<'ntiw is li~ely to be "'<Jui...'CI.
This may be identified by linking common·
ground ,,'u.'" tn vested interest, in orde, to
achi..v. a ,u,loinoble billanc. bo-I w...,n Ihe

by Ida'"
Whal i' a community courtl A communit)'

court - in term, " f t~e""ncu propt"",l - r.-p
..sent, ~ 'tep tJeyond the <'tganic mecha
ni, m, "f d ispute re,olulion cu.rentl. in
"peralion, like people', murt, and ,,~t

COmmil""'. The comm unity court w"uld be
organ ised in • fo.mal wa~ under the
DO'p,Ulment "I Ju'tice in a new polilical d i,;
pensatlon,

The court would con';'1 of a pane l 01
iudl\'-" which would be .Iected by th.. mm '
munity ilself.Th. juds",; would be ~uidl'CI by
Ihe pnnnpies of tnr bill of . lgM. of t~r new
conslituhon.t h.. proc.,.dings would becon·
d,,~t"d in Iii.. h",al lan l\u age, and mall..rs
would be rt'>OlvN by Common>':"'-'t',

d1ff"", nt grouP'
Part of the 'Itategy i' lik..ly to inv"I"

tat kling is'ues surroundinl\ th.land d a;n
on a va.iety o j fron ts, including. for
e",mple:

• eng.ging wilh all Ih.. major inle~

groups, pa.ticularly lhe ..l,maSwazi. J"d
working through wltat they p"]'«'i,·.. 1<, b,

thecentral issu,," and the """Iuli",, ;
• iden tify ing alternative land for settl..

ment:
• establi,hing ownersh ip, cost a"d past

c1'im' 10 lhe ldnd;
• rea.-hing agre.m.nt f,om all m'io,

g"-"'p' on whkh block e>/ land could be usN
fnr the perc""nenl "'Ill"",,,,,t " llhe afft'eto:!
tribe;

• I"cating f'O"'ible <;OUfC>'S "I funding f",
land purcha",. includIng possibl. comp""""
ti" n In'm a Suprem. Court case a~d in" ·
m.nl Irom maior sub·r..gional in t '"
(f.rm..... loon.,m group', timber compa"ies,
dnd soon);

• ga ining provinci. l ap pro,·.1 fo' th,
e-stabli'hmc'Iltol. towns hip <m Ihe land pur
CM>OO Ih.1 might be more infnrmal o. molV
closely settled than normal;

• undertaking a tar m plan ning e,,·.ei,.,
and e-stablish mg dift..rent agricultu,a l and
n"n-agricutlural enlerpr;se, thaI c" u ld bt
purs ued <m a . 'iahl. basi,;

• locating funding fnr cap.>city building
training ond Ih.. "llhli,~nlt'nt "f a ,.",-,iced
""ttl""'''''1 and. number of vioble ",,,n,,mIC
enl..",",,-,,_

It i' oor local belid Ihat In the abs<'ll<e of
a ,WutoT)-- mechanism to ...-Idr,,"" problems
of I~is natu ,e, it is nr,·.."ary 10 de". lop
p.o~ranl m", J nd pro",",,",!; Ihal (an allow
the different intere;l groups t" '....'te th"i,
own ",Iution, .

[.",,,,. Ngw. ny. i. regio".1 dil'«lOr nf 'b.
IMSSA Com", ,,nily eo"tlid 1l• ..,t,,11...

S<rvl~. O .ri• • T. tho! i. regio""
co-ordin. tor In Id... '. Nat.l otfi~.

H"w did thi, idea d" ,-e!" pl 1n Febru'ry
thi, ye.r, the Ea,tern Cape region 01 ""n(~

d",ided to """g."i",, iK .xbting an li..,rin"
,ommillee' (ACCs ) The ACC, , ....
comm unily-bo..d bodie' of volun"ry
mC>ffiMs, which deal wUh crime pre,-enli""
an d in tetvenlion. The ACC, inv" , lIgol .
crl m,nal activ itie, in the commu nity and
ha nd "v" alleged culp.il' 10 thr police. tn
addition 10 the "".gani",;;on of the ACes.
Sanco reaU",d lhat th.. com munities of the
Ea,'ern Cap<' ai,,, " oed to put in to opera'
tion adc"luate m""hanism.. of dispute """,,.
luhon.

A community ro urt., work.shnp sen'" w"-'
, t1rtl'CI in Ma"h wit h the ' ''pport of Id."',
T"" inlent""" was to work out a prop(",,1 fur


